
City of Stamford
Board of Ethics

888 Washington Boulevard
Stamford, CT 06901

Advisory #2002-3

November 13, 2002

XXXXXXXXXX

RE: Request for Advisory Opinion

DearXXXXXXXX:

You have requested the Board of Ethics (the "Board") issue an advisory opinion as to whether, in light of
your employment by the Cityof Stamford as a DesignEngineer, you may provide professional design
services to private individuals seeking to obtain a building permit from the Cityof Stamford.

In issuing this opinion, the Board relies uponthe information you provided. The Board has considered
your original written request dated October 20, 2002, and your comments at our November 6, 2002
meeting. Youinformed the Board that the Building Department is underthe jurisdiction of the
Engineering Bureati, and that you and the ChiefBuilding Official report directly to the City Engineer.

It is the Board's opinion that you may notprovide design services to private individuals seeing to obtain a
building permit from the City of Stamford as such representation would violate §19-6A', §19-8A^ and
§19-8C of the Code of Ethics. Additionally, theBoard believes such representation would enhance the
potential for a violation of§19-4^ ofthe Code. Finally, the Board cautions you against the violation of
§19•12^

At our meeting you provided a copy ofa memo (10/16/02) from Antonio ladarola, PE which addresses
theCity's policy andstates "[ajny representation and/or performance ofwork (by an Engineering Bureau
Employee) on behalfof a private interest submitted to the Building Department is not allowed." The role

"Prohibited Representation. Noofficer oremployee shall represent a person, other that the city, beforelhe agency of which heor she is a
member orby which he orshe isemployed, oran agency under his orher supervisory authority, except for representation ofconstituents by
an officer in thecourse of hisor her responsibilities as such."CodeofEthics §I9-6A-

"̂Prohibited Use ofInfluence and Information. An officer or employee shall not attempt to influence any other officer or employee about
any matter before any city agency in which tJie former ... has an interest, in which said officer oremployee would be likely togain orlose
any material benefit that is notcommon to thegeneral interest ofother citizens of thecity."' Code ofEthics§19-8A.

' "Prohibited Use of Influence and Information. An officer or employee shall not use information concerning the properly or govemmenlal
affairs ofthe city, other than that which isgenerally available tothe public, for the purpose ofadvancing the financial orpersonal interest of
himself, herselfor others." CodeofEthics §19-8C.

*"Conflict ofInterests; Interference With Duties. No ofTicer or employee shall engage in any business or transaction or have an interest,
directly orindirectly, which isin conffict with orincompatible witli llie proper discharge ofhis orher official duties ormight influence or
impair hisor herindependence ofjudgment andaction intheperformance of said duties.

"̂Negotiation ofFuture Employment. An officer or employee shall not solicit future employment with any person who has asubstantial
matter pending before the agency in which the officer oremployee is employed during said period ofemployment orduring the
period of time said officer holds office. A matter is "substantial" if it involves a financial value ofone thousand dollars
($1,000) or more or involves a question of policy ofcomparable significance." Code ofEthics §19-12.




